SCHOOL READY

WORK READY

LIFE READY

TRANSITION NEWSLETTER
Dear Parent - Welcome to the first Transition Newsletter from Horizon Community College. I do hope
you and your family are well during this difficult time.
Whilst we are unable to meet with your child in their primary environment we are keen to keep in
touch with you. We want to ensure that all students are confident and excited about starting with us
and have a happy and positive experience, regardless of the uncertain circumstances that we find
ourselves in. We are currently busy having online meetings with primary school teachers to ensure
we know as much about each individual as possible.
We hope you found our ‘Welcome Booklet’ and ‘Transition Pack’ a useful source of information and
if you have any questions please do email transition@horizoncc.co.uk

WHO ARE WE?

www.horizoncc.co.uk

Mrs Malson
Assistant Principal
Head of School

Our college website is full of information you may find useful
during this transition period.

There is a new dedicated area for you which we will update
regularly with information and key dates for your diary.

horizon_cc on twitter!
Our Horizon twitter feed is full of up to date news from around the
college. It’s a great way to get a ‘feel’ for the college.

Mrs Heskett
Deputy Head of School

We are very PROUD to be part of #ProudThursday where we
celebrate the fantastic work students are completing at home.
Please take a look!

Transition Evenings & Roll Over

Miss Gibson
Student Welfare

No decision has been made on these two events; we are
continuing to follow government guidelines and will update the
school website once more details can be given.
Please be reassured that if the transition evenings do not go
ahead, all information will be shared via the school website.

Dear Future Horizon Students ….
c

Reminder: Please return the
admission form which was sent
out in the transition pack asap.
We have already received
over 200 - Thank you.

The Year 7 team would love to know a little bit about you before
you join the Horizon community. Why not send us an email to
transition@horizoncc.co.uk telling us about your hobbies,
your interests, your hopes, ambitions and worries (if you have
any) for starting at Horizon.
Or if you prefer to write a letter then please take a photo of it and
then email it to the address above.
Please include your full name and primary school on to the email
or letter.
Please be assured that we will read each email/letter although
due to numbers we cannot reply to each one, unless there is a
specific question you want answering.

